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during the segment that influerces thr' interpretation of low fre-
quency power . Given the data presented here, the interpretation of
both short- and long-term measures of frequency power needs
to be carefully considered .
For measurement of vagal modulation, the primary point of our
study, neither theoretical not experimental considerations suggest
that absolute high frequency power is substantially flawed as a
measure of this important physiologic activity .
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Diastolic Function of the Nonfilling
Human Heart
In their recent article, Paulus et al . (1) provide a respectable attempt
to evaluate diastolic properties in humans . However, several points
need to be clarified .
Uncertainty of pressure measurements . For this study the accu-
racy of left ventricular pressure measurement in nonfilling beats is
crucial, and the difference of a few mm Hg could result in a
completely new conclusion. However, there is no information as to
how the micromanometer-tipped pressure catheter was matched
against lumen pressure : were they at the same height, were they
matched at end-diastole, were they at the same place in the
ventricle, was the micromanometer tip drifting?
Selection of data . The authors present data obtained during
balloon occlusion in 15 of 23 patients because in 8 patients the
diastolic time was <200 ms (which should have been acknowledged
in the abstract) . It is not clear why: Was heart rate too fast or did the
patients have some disturbances? In Table 2, data measured in 15
patients are presented as the data measured in normally conducted
beats (10 patients) and aberrantly conducted beats (5 patients) .
Patients 10, 11 and 17 have data in both groups . The total number of
beats is 47; however, the number in the group with "normally
conducted beats" is 33 . In the group with "normally conducted"
beats, Patients 8, 10 and 17 are represented with I beat . Patients 2
avid I I with 2 beats, Patients 21 and 13 with 4 and 3 beats,
respectively, and Patients 6, 12 and I with 5, 6 and 8 beats,
respectively . Thus, 3 (30%) of 10 patients are represented with 19
(58%) of 33 measurements. Moreover, the pressures measured in
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Patients 6 and 12 (33% of total beats) are significantly above the
pressures measured in other patients
: in Patient 6 the mean is 3 .6
3.4 mm Hg ; in Patient 2 it is 5 .0 ± 1 .2 mm Hg. Thus, the overall
mean is heavily biased toward the results obtamed in only two
,patients . In addition, the data presented in Table 3 clearly show that
those two patients (Patients 6 and 12 ith a total of 8 beats), when
compared with the rer . o7 patients (Pz. ; acnts 1, 2 and 21 with a total
of I I beats), have significantly prolonged isovolugnetric relaxation
time (76 ± 20 ins 52 ± I i ms, p < 0.002), time constant of
isovolurnetric left ventricular pressure decay derived from a curve
fit with the diastolic asymptote pressure (44 .5 ± 9 .0 ms vs . 32.7 ±
5 .0 ms, p < TWO and time constant of isovolumetric left ventricular
pressure decay derived from a curve fit with a zero asymptote
pressure (65 .5 ± 10.8 ms vs . 30 .5 ± 7.2 ms, p < 0 .001) . Left
asymptote pressure in those two patients is significantly
higher than in the other patients (5 .5 ± 1.3 mm Hg vs. -0 .5 ±
2 min Hg, p < 0 .001) . All of this indicates that Patients 6 and 12 had
transient ischemia of the myocardium during valvuloplasty . They
are clearly distinct from other patients and cannot be considered as
part of i same patient group .
Conclusion . If we carefully examine Table 2, we conclude that 7
(47%) of 15 patients (Patients 1, 2, 6, 13, Ik 17 and 21) developed
negative pressures in diastole, and 6 (607c) of 10 (Patients 1, 2, 6, 13,
17, and 21) with normally conducted beats developed negative
pressures . This is opposite to the authors' conclusion that " . . . left
ventricti:ar pressure decayed continuously toward a positive asymp-
tote value . . ."
Lack of important information . There is no information about
patient consent or institutional approval for this highly invasive
clinical investigation . If the ethical standards for clinical investiga-
tion are different in different geographic locations, the studies may
not he reproducible and verifiable . Is it justified to publish the results
of clinical studies done under different standards? In addition, no
information is provided about premedications or the postoperative
condition of patients, which could in part explain differences among
pown data .
Misapplication of literature . The authors argue that the dogs in
my study (Ref 19 in their report) achieved small end-systolic volume
and significant negative diastolic pressures in nonfilling beats be-
cause they were in a hyperadreneigic state as evident from the
increased rest heart rate (mean 106 beats/min) . In my experiments
this was not even relevant because the sinoatrial node was crushed,
the hearts were paced to approximately 100 beats/min and inotropic
state was changed at constant heart rate .
I agree that transient ischemia can significantly diminish restor-
ing forces in diastole, but the authors' data do not support their
conclusion that the restoring forces are absent in humans . What the
data show is thaw the normal physiologic mechanism of "diastolic
suction" is greatly impaired in patients with a history of myocarditis
and under the hemodynamic conditions present during valvulo-
plasty .
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Reply
Our study on nonfilling beats during balloon mitral valvuloplasty in
humans failed to confirm negative diastolic left ventricular pressures
previously observed by Nikolic (1) and others (2) in anesthetized
open chest dogs using a mitral annulus occluder. This discrepancy is
not explained by the methodologic issues raised by Nikolic .
In each patient, informed consent was obtained for balloon
mitral valvuloplasty, which in both the United States and
Europe has become standard therapy for mitral stenosis with
suitable valve morphology . During balloon mitral valvuloplasty, left
ventricular pressure is routinely monitored and insertion of a
micromanometer- tipped catheter in the left ventricle does not add to
patient risk or discomfort
. In both laboratories in which measure-
ments were performed, there was a long-standing experience with
micromanometer-tipped catheters, which were calibrated against a
mercury reference, checked against lumen pressure, eventually
readjusted to match left ventricular end-diastolic pressure and
checked for signal drift . Beats with a diastolic time interval <200 ms
were excluded from analysis because a short diastolic time interval
did not allow diastolic left ventricular pressure to decay to a value
sufficiently close to the diastolic left ventricular asymptote . Short
diastolic time intervals resulted from repetitive ventricular extrasys-
toles during balLon inflation . Balloon inflations without ventricular
irritability resulted in an entire series of nonfilling beats suitable for
analysis, and these patients therefore contributed more to overall
data collection . Exclusion of Patients 6 and 12 because of higher
diastolic left ventricular asymptote pressure and of slower left
ventricular pressure decay seems inappropriate because of introduc-
tion of bias into the data collection and because these two patients
had no outlying clinical characteristics . Moreover, even after their
exclusion, an asymptote value of -0.5 ± 2 mm Hg still implies a
positive transmural left ventricular diastolic asymptote pressure
because of subatmospheric intrathoracic pressure during regular
breathing. Finally, a hyperadrenergic state in animal preparations as
a result of anesthesia and thoracotomy seems a well established fact
even if its effect on heart rate is partially masked by previous
sinoatrial node crush (1) .
The discrepant results on the diastolic left ventricular asymptote
pressure in our study in humans and data in dogs (1,2) are based on
differences in underlying physiology . These differences could result
not only from lower coronary perfusion during lnoue balloon
inflation, as suggested by Nikolic, but also from altered extricellular
matrix of the human heart and from inward motion into the left
ventricular cavity of the balloon-occluded mitral valve as opposed to
fixed position of the mitral annulus occluder (3) in animal experi-
ments .
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